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To Insuro publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BO
SIGNED FOH PUBLICATION by the
writer's truo name. To this Just rula
wo cannot hereafter make exception.

Base Ball today. Buf-
falo vs. Scranton, at 3.45.
Admission, 25 cents.

CITY K0TES.
Thirteen new mwi of mcjles were re-

ported f.t rlrs, Thi Is four lcs thin
tho average for last month.

The Insurance men ndjii'ted
the losses on the Dunn lire and the storu
will ho open again next week.

Meirlnuu A: Merrlmnn esterd.iy btvan
an action iKulnt William KIiiIjjiK uiiiIli-th-

fraudulent dtbtois ait to ritover a
debt of JC73 6J

J. H. Watson and C. H. LlnUaj. ap-

praisers, havo llkd with ltiiilst t of Wills
llo,klns u stntLinvnt Mittlim' forth that
tho personal property of thi 1 ito J.inus
Blair was worth $."11 WA

Thomas and Janus Can oil, of Huilrou!
nvt nue.wcrc ent up for tin n iv s hv .Mayor
Billcy jcstcidav for diunKpiincss and

conduct at theh homi , on It id

nvenuu. Their sist i was the com-
plain nit

Tho National lloilrtr and IJi illlncr com-
pany of thS clt has Lie u awarded u con-

tract for flnkliiK hi tt si m wills for the
i Ity of l.c bnnoii The will tost i tniXO an 1

aie for tin purpose of liKiiaslnB tho clt j
vati r siijiply.

l.acKawunna IoiIro, (Jrdir of Oild Pel-low- s,

nut last tvinlUK and lnltlatid two
candidates. Tim m v p iriplif in ilia, whlcn
compares fa'oiablv with the best In the
xtnte, was useil for the llrst time. II. D.
Joins was conductor of ctrimonlc"'.

The b ilhiliiK eoinmlttt e of the consi edi-
tion of the Church of the Ilol Cross irn t
at the les'dence of the partor, Iliv. U. I.
U'Donnill, fii" itioadwa.v, last enltiK and
awarded to Patrick I'. 1'ulpln the contract
for ImllilliiK the tempoiare ihurch, whleli
It Is proposed to eiivl

111 the estate of Wlllnlmlni llkhri, lito
of this cite, U tti is of admlnlstiatlon wt ii

isterdaj mantcd In UeKistcr ot Wills
Hopkins to GiorRe lab4t. In tho est.uo
of Adirii Itleber, late of this rile, letti rs
of admlnWtiatlon e t a, d b w , wiro
alo gi anted to Mi ft ibst. In the estato
or Mis. is. G Cliade, late of this ilt. Ut-
ters of admlnlstritlon were granted to
Mrs. Haibara Itolaud.

Tho course of Shakespearean rtiltals to
bo ulvcn b IMfinr C. Abbott, of Boston,
under tho nutplies of the Youni; Jim's
Christian association, piomlses to be a

suciess, as mini subscribers are
being secured The plajs to be given ore
"Hamlet," "As You Like It," and "Julius
Caesar." Profestoi Abbott bns In en pi In-- c

Ipal of a school of oi.itoi) In Boston, and
lues the highest commendation as a sehol-atl- y

Interjireter of Shukispeaie, possess-
ing a d volco and stiong di

powir.

LAST PERF0RA1ANCE OF SEASON.

The Twelve Temptations Scon nt the
Academe ol Music Last Night.

"Tho Twelve Temptations," one of
Chniles II. Yaks .spectaeks, which
was heen at the Academy of Music
last night, dosed the successful season
which that house lias enjojed. The
dooi.s will not again bt tin own open
until next fall.

Last night's spectacle was of a tj t
that Is v ei "familiar to theatei-goe-r- s,

but Is not the less enjoyable on that
ai count. Theie was u laige audience
piesent, thnt applauded with good will
fiom time to time.

Incidental to the uniavellng of the
stoiy. which tells of the manner In
whh'li tho powers of good oveitotne the
jioweis o,f evil, the ballet Is given an
cippoitunity to appeal on the singe nnd
danto in a Rinceful maiiiii"- - The
cotps of dancers was led by Mile. Ols-tilil- .1

Basseglo and Slgnorlta Mrulu
Ieireio.'danteis of unusual ublllty.

Specialties aie Introduced heie nnd
there by Ilnrry Blown, Miss Josle Sis-so- n,

Itosulre and i:illott, ver clever
ncrobuts, and John W. Unity, a Jug-
gler, who did a number of difficult
feats. The spectacle closed with a
number of transfoimatlou scenes en-
titled "Davy Jones' Locker" nnd a tab-lea- u,

"A Tribute to Neptune "
m

Scrnnton to Chicugo
without change of cars. Try the now
line, i:iegant sleeping cais attached
to D L. & W. train No. 7 leaving
Scrnnton every day at 12 20 a. in., arriv-
ing at Chicago at D p m. same day, via
Nlcklo Plato load Unexcelled dining
car service from Buffalo

For rates and all Information, call
upon or nddress $1. L. Smith, DIst.
Pass. Agent, D , L. & W. It. II, Scian-to- n,

Pa,

(Srnnd Shoo Sulo
To sell out tho Oswego stock will com-
mence at the Five Brothers today (Sat-
urday), May S 250 cases, C.000 pairs
of shoes. Ladles' shoes from 19c. up.
Men's shoes Just as cheap. Come and
look, even though you don't buy. Five
Brothers, 608 I.ack'a. ave. Open late
tonight. Plenty of extra clerks.

.Notice.
Wo are still dolntr business at tho

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
public aa heretofore in awnings, tents,
(lags and all kinds ot society' goods
and decorations,

8. J, Fuhrman & Dro.
m

Don't Lot Yqur Neighbors
get all the bargains at the Fllo Broth-
ers OsweRo sale, but como and get
nomo yourself. Opens late this even-Ins- -

BUSINESS DONE

BY CONFERENCE

Number ol First Vcar Probationers
Were Accepted.

W. C. T. U. RRQUESTS

Coinmiiulcntloii Win Itrfcrrril to tlio
Committee on Tcnipcraiica lorCan-ldurntlei)i--ltc- v.

.1. Sutrlillu ami
llcv. .1. l'roudo Asked to Ilo Trails
furred to tlio Katlorn Conlrruiicc.
llcv. It. Wilson Dullicrrtl iliu Scr
moil in tliu i:cninK.

Tlic fourth lny of tlio Primitives
Methodic confori'tico oiicnpel- - yi'stci-iln- v

lnuiiiliiir nt 1) o'clock with ilevo- -
tlunnl cxfrclfOH. The receiving antl
disponing or chtircii jepotts vwis tnKoii
up Btonboro voh loft to the enie of
Pittsburg district, und Nlles nnil
YounK'town worn placed In the hands
of ti spfclnl committee, otittlst Imk of
te, C5 Leon, Itev. T. C. Uachu and C.

Cumfoith.
Several rreiuests vere read for

changes In the confcfcncc. Tliei in-
quests vvrte lefencd to the stationing

1 m ill
13111 'Vgii

feacpipr-.1- 4

Where the htsslous of the Mute Confeicnce Aie lieiiij; Held,

committee. Itev. A. II Chaffee, Ue--

Mr Lmau, Bee, William cjdgai.
Set. intern, and Itev. Di Bird, of New
Yoik, were' Intiodileed to the confei-ent- e.

The leeiuests ot Btv. J. Sutillffe and
llcv. J. Pioude, nsklnR.a tianster fiom
the Pennsvlviinia conference to the
lastein confeienee weie lend ami
Kt anted. A letter wishing success
fiom B J. Smith, or Pottsvllh'. wus
lend and oideied hpiead on the mln-ute.- s.

The Insuiance committee leportcd
and the lepoit was lefened to the gen-ei- al

confeienee The confeienee trus-
tees weie lequesteel to pass upon the

of chinch fuMees ppel
lepoit as soon as possible.

ASKHD
A was lecelved fioin

the Women's Chilstian Temuerance
union leiiuestlng the of
the confeienee along the lines of tho
tempeiance cause. The
was lefened to the lomnilttee on tem-
peiance- Itev W. II. Aeornb, the con-

feienee book agent, lepoiteil, and his
leport was lecelved. The sum of $25

wus vote-e- l ltov Mr. Aeomly as a
to him of the epoiws

lncuiied as book agi'lit. The lepoit of
the examining committee was prebont-e- d,

and taken up ad set latum foi adop-

tion J, A. Tinker, of Pittsbuig, was
the Hist applicant for entiy upon the
piobatlon list He wns accepted ns n
piobatloner of the flifct jear by the
to"fi,ience

The afternoon session was rhllcil to
oi dei b the piesldent nt 2 o'clock and
opened with the usual devotional exer
cises. Following these exercises the
examlniiiR committee's report wns con-
sidered. The following applicants for
the Hist veai's piobatloners weio then
accepted: W. C. Hall. Nantlcoke; Mr
Tre.se ott. Nantlcoke; John MeKelnle,
BIossburR; Thomas Hooper, Plj mouth,
Thomas Cook, Pileeburg, W II Bus-sel- l.

Wllkes-Baii- e, James Ile, Iivvln.
W. T. Williams, Jeimyn; II. V Shaipe,
"Wade, John McOulnness,

Samuel Coopoi, Freeland; A
Iveson, Houtzdule. The applicants
weie all accepted by the confeienee
and were placed on the roll of iir.st
veat

The missionary committee reported
thiough their secretary, Itev. P. Pios-se- r,

and the lepoit was adopted as
lead. Bev Mr. Htuvey, for the com-mlttt-- o

on lesolutlons, piesented his le-

poit nnd It was adopted.
The special committee on the Nlles

and Youngstown ehuieh mntters re-

ported, and their report was accepted
and their adopted.

The Bev. B. W. Wilson preuched a
forceful sermon in tho evening to the

ounR people and made a very favor-
able Impression.

Following Is a list of the additional
ministers and lay delegates who are In
attendance at the conference: Bev. J
Sutcllffe, Jermyn, Bev. W. F. Nlcholls.
Tamaepua; Bev. a. Ball, Olyphant;
Bev S. Penglase, Plains; lay delegates.
A Powell and A. Hnrtshom, Scrnnton;
T. Tomllns, Wllkes-Barr- e, first; James
Core, Wllkes-Barr- e, second; T. Prlsk
nnd Thomas Hooper, Plymouth; F. F.
Donnemuth nnd Herbert
W. Martin, Hazleton, K. D. Williams,
Nantlcoke, John Clemons, Plains; Ma-Re- r,

Olyphant, Thomas Cooke, Prlce-bur-

James Dinner, Jermyn; John
Stirling, Morris Bun; F. Blacker, St
Clair; L. Moore, Mt. Carmel; H. V.
Sharpe, Wade, Hon. Robert Dudley,
Irwin; 11 Jones, Seek; C. Comforth.
PlttsburR, first; W. W. Fowkes, Pitts-bur-

second.

GREAT LONDON

Ho Will Sing tit tho Con-
cert on Thursday KvuiiIiir.

The great London baritone, Frangcon
Davies, will sing in the symphony con- -

rwntr .,, vjr. v-
-.

r .

'J'nE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING, MAY 8, 1897.

cert tit tho Thursday
ovonlnR next. Ucsldea a well nolected
list of songs, tho oichestra of fifty-fiv- e

men will lender n mnRnlllcent
of orchestral music.

This concert will he the Inst of this
season's series Riven by the Symphony
society, and they are to lie especially

upon RcttlnR this grent
singer. Mr. Davles will be tho guest of
Judge IMwards Already a large num-
ber of Inquiries have been made by the
singers ot Wllkcs-Hnir- e nnd this city
lcgardlng tho sulo of tickets. Tho sale
opens Tuesday moinliiR nt 9 o'clock nt
the Tleketr nio $1, 75

and 50 cents.

IMfel Si sil
--mzzffljHz-- -

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH,

usponslblllty

communication

communication

Westmoie-lane- l;

piobatloners
BHSOLUTIONS COMMITTHH.

lecommendatlon

Bonse.Avoca,

BARITONE.

Symphony

rrothliiRhnm

coiiRrntulateel

Protlilnghnm.

THAT BIG MORTGAGE.

Details of the Recording of It Have

Been Coniptclcd"L,nrgcst in the
History of County.

The moi recently given by tho
Scmitem Ittillwny company to the Con-

tinental Trust company of tho City of
New York, Is the largest evei lccord-i- l

In this county by any local llrm
or coi point Ion. It covers eveiy piece'
of street rnllwuv ptopoitv In Lacka-
wanna county exceptliiR the roads In
nnil Immediately about the city of le

and Is given to piotecl a bond
isui ol JJ.ROO.OOO.

The mortuage was executed nt the-tim- e

of the meiRlng of the various
itieot lallwav ciimpaulcs Into the
Scianton Hallway company nnd

ef its iceeirdlmr have Just been
completed Tho Indentuie In printed
loim would fill an entire page of a
newspaper.

The Immensity of the propeitv cov-cie- d

b) It Is best indicated by the
list of companies, whose roads

aie entlielv leased for vlitually pciiet-ua- l
periods by the Scianton Hallway

company Valley Passenger Hallway
compnnv, Scianton Passenger Hallway
company, Dunniore Stieet Hallway
company, Scianton Suburban Hallway
comimiy, People's Stieet Hallway com-
pany, Lackawanna Vullev Traction
company, Olyphant and Wlnton Trac-
tion company, Olyphant Rubutban.
Ti action company. Mount Vernon Hlec-trl- o

Street Hallway company, Scranton
and Plttston Tiacllon company, Laek-twan- na

Street Hallway company,
Plttston Stibuibnn 1'asseiiRer Railway
company, Plttston, Jenkins and Avocx
Stieet Hallway company, Blake ly and
Dickson Ti action Street Hallway com-
pany.

The bonds were dliected to be Issued
for the purpose of taking up and

the bonds of the difterent com-
panies consolidated Into the Scranton
Hallway company nnd to aid In the
completion, icconstrue tlon, extension
nnd better equipment of Its piopeity,

They aie in the sum of $1,000 each,
bear 5 percent. Intel est and mature In
191.'. Only $900,000 of the Issue is

available to tho company,
as the Trust company reserves $l,C0O- ,-

0U0 worth of the hemds to protect out-
standing mortgages held by the Fidel-
ity Insurance1, Trust and Safe Deposit
company of Philadelphia, and the
Farmers' Loan and Tiust company, tho
founer holdltiR $1,000,000 woith and the
latter $000,000 worth.

An Instance of the case that Is taken
In lecordlng the moitRage Is given In
the act of the Tiust company requiring
a written and sworn Identification of
the slgnnture of the notary public be-

fore whom the oaths und subscriptions
weie made

Uluit Mo Inherit
we nio not to blame. We cannot be
held responsible for the disposition and
tendencies wo derive from our ances-toi- s,

nor are we tesponslblo for the
Reims of disease which may manifest
themselves In our blood as a heritage
from foimer generations. But we ar5
lesponsible If we allow these germs
to develop Into beilous dUeases which
will Impair our usefulness and destroy
our happiness. AVe are responsible If
we transmit to our descendants tho
disease germs which It Is possible for
us to eiadlcate by tho use of Hood's;
Sarsapurllla, tho one true blood puri-
fier. This medicine has power to mako
rich, red blood and establish perfect
health In place of disease.

Oswego Slock.
Hvciythlng will bo sold right out of

the cases piled up In the middle of tho
store. Sale opens this morning. Don't
miss It. Flvo Brothers, 60S Lackawan-
na avenue,

Scrnnton, I'a May 7, 1S97.

The Traders' and Hankers' Mutual
Life Association, Mears Building,
Scranton, Pa,:
Gentlemen I take ureat pleasuie In

stating that I this day have received
check In settlement of claim on policy
No. 12SC of my sister, llrlelnot Malloy.
ThankliiB you very much for the same,
I remain, yours truly,

nilen Clarke.
928 Capouse ave., Scranton, Pa.

Tlio OtivveRii Sale
which opons this morning at tho Flvo
Urothors shoe storo will rIvo the cou-
ple of Scranton tho best chance to pet
shoes at bargain prlccB. Don't miss It.
Flvo Protliers. Hxtra clerks, extra bar-
gains, and your money back If you
want It.

TWO HORSES CREATE

MUCH EXCITEMENT

They Did a Great Amount of Damage in

Their Mad Flight.

COLLIDED WITH PATAL RESULTS

Lung of n Horse Wns Pierced By the
Mm It of n CurrliiRU unci It Died
Mllhiii Ten .IIInutcs.-Tw- o Cnr
rlnucs Were Demolished, Two
Others Were Hndlv Damaged nnil n

llictclo Wns Wrecked mill Its Hitler
Thrown OH' nnd Injured.

A runaway that occurred In the con-tt- nl

part of the city uhout noon vos-teid'-

was attended by very setlous
consequences. One hoi so wns killed,
two were Injured, two carriages were
enthely demolished, two others were
dnmnged, a bicycle wns wrecked and
Its rider, Oeorge Oaulner, the racing
man, was cut and bruised.

Shortly before noon Wllllnrel Arnold,
who conducts n lively stable In Oak-for- d

court, was chiving westward
along Linden street roIiir to his stable
Ho was seated In a cairlnge nnd hi
means of a strap was leading a ho-s- e

evvned by Dunn Bros., nttnelieil to a
light cairlaRo, which Is also the ptop-cit- y

of the above lit in. There was no
one in the Dunn carriage. Arnold was
taking tho outllt to his stable where
1: Is kest

Near WyomlnR nvenue the Dunn
horse became frightened and ran inii
the i ear of the carrlaRe In which Arn-
old was sitting. He tried to quiet the
horse, but his own animal became rest-
less, ami to add to his tioubles an
electric car came nloiiR Linden stii-e- t

at that moment. The lenr wheels of
the Dunn cairlnge had slid over on the
car tracks and the ear stiuck the
carrlaRe and knocked a few suokes
jut ot the wheel.

STAHTHD TO RUN
The noise of the collision frightened

both hoises and they started off at a
bilsk i tin. At Penn avenue they
turned clown that thoiougliaro

Lackawanna. A horse nnd car-llag- e

owned by B. Moses was stnndlng
In froiit of Swnitkopf's store when
the two frightened horses and the two
carriages, the wheels of which wen
locked, came sweeping up the street

Mooes' horse nnd err: Inge were enr-il- d

aloiiR by the lunaways and so
wo'o the lni o and w i'in of llemj
Schellhase, the Oicen Blelge Rrocer,
which weie standing a few doois fur-
ther up the stieet In fiont of Aim-biust- 's

meat maiket two hoises owned
by Schwai tvschilel & Sulzberger, and
attached to one of their laige meat de-
livery wagons, weie standing. Into
these Arnold's hoise i mi one of the
shafts of the canlaRc, placing the side
of one of the hoises of Schwat tzschllil
it Sulzberger. The lung wus toin and
the animal elled In ten minutes.

When this Intel ruptlon of the iuii-awa- y

occuned, the hoi.se of B. Moses
lan upon the sidewalk and was cap-tuie- d

In front of Zonke's lestnuunt
The Schellhase horse nnd wagon con-
tinued down the avenue and was
stoopeel on Litkawanna Dunn's horse
tote away fiom the luck, smashing
both carriages by the violent sep nat-
ion, and plunRed ncros the street,
where It lan Into a tie post In f.ont
of Dr. D. B Hand's residence.

ON SPRTCH STRHKT.
Arnold's horse, vlth tho lemnants

of the canlage trallinR after It, ran
nhuiR I'enn nvenuu to Spiuce street
nnd turned east on Spiuce toward the
court house At Payne's stable It took
a wheel olf of a currlage unci then
sweived acioss the stieet and Jumiied
on a carriage owned by a man nnmd
Kldreel, which was standing close to
the curbstone. The carriage was bad-
ly damnRed

Just at this time GeoiRo Gaidner,
the racing man, came along Spruce
street on his wheel. The horse ran
him down and Gardner was tluown In
on the sidewalk by the impact. Ho
narrowly escaped a telegraph pole.
His wheel was badly biokcn. Ar
nold's hoise continued cup the street
a short distance further nnd was
stopped The shoes had been toin
from Its feet during Its furious iuii,
and thr hoofs weie badly cracked.

Arnold had a narrow escape from
serlotiH Injury. He lemalned In his
caulage until the collision occuired
with the hoises In fiont of Armbrust's
meat market. After skilfully dodging
the pole of the wagon he was thrown
out under the- - horses' feet, but man-
aged to avoid being tramped upon.

In tinning Into Spiuce street Arnold's
hoise nanowly missed running down a
woman who was crossInR the stieet.
So close did the animal pass that one
of his hoofs was planted on tlio train
of her elnss and turned her half
uround.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Tako laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
ttuls to cure. 2S cents.

Given

long
lovers choice

Rose Bulbs

Varieties.
MAI.MAISON Flesh Color
GIJN Crimson
MAGNA CHAHTKIt Pink
UAItONi:S3 IIOTIISCHII.D Pink
MADAM OABniKb LUIZUT Pink
UMUCII HRUNNKIl
MUS JOHN I.AINY Pink
hA. FltANCi: Silvery Pink
M. IIUNIUnTTA Keel
.npiinuiNn diiooks.

PUIIFECTION Di;S PLANCHES,
Whlto

W. A. niCHARDSON Yellow
MAVNAUD "White

CIIAS, LAMP Ited
M. UAIP.D.

All Ilybild Perpetuals, two old,
field crown Itoso bushes.

MEARS

CHOICE

Bric--

Brae.
Import Samples

KOIt LLNS THAN IMPORT IiHCEM.
Thrnenro not shop-wor- n Roods but nro sum-pic- s

from which Import Orders woro taken
forncU Pall's .Shipments. Ucms In

Doiillon, Dresden,
Ilojal Vicuna, Hummcrslcy,
Sevres, lto)ul Itonn,
Addcrly,
Wedgwood, Tcnlltz, Etc.

ltr.MBMllLit, thero is no Advance Duty on
thcue Koods.

China Hall
Millar & Peck,

ISi WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

WOODEN

I m
That arc cheaper here than

kindling wood. Look at others,
then yon can decide, you
can't match thcin anywhere
sit the price sold In our Down
Stairs Department.

WOODEN HOWLS, the best
make, very cmooth tlnlsh, a
largo overtop, worth I9e?,j 10cour price
Largo for 34c

OVAL WOOD BOWLS. 10-l- n and 19c19-l-n , worth 21c; our price . . .
n.VPBA FIND TOWR-- ROL-l.U-

price
vurnlshcd, woith 23c, our 10c

Iil'TTRR LADDLDS, our prlco .. 4c
TOWRL PRONGS; our prlco

. 4c
CLOCK SHHLF, llnlshed in nat-- ui

ul wood and varnished; woith 10c19c ; our pi Ice
KNlPi: BOX OR TRAY, two

cipaittnents, vurnlshd oik, red-lin-

prkn
bottom, worth 19c, our 10c

WOOD TAUCOTS OR SPIGOTS 4c
RATTAN CAHPirr BRATHRS .. 10c
STDRL CARPET HDATHRS .... 10c
TWO-HOO- P

PAILS
PAINTED WOOD 19c

THKHIMIOOPPAINTBD
PAILS

WOOD 14c
BEST CEDAR PAILS, painted, 3 19cElectric hoops, vorth 2ic
BEST CEDAR PAILS, 10 or 12

quarts, i brass hoops, worth 24c40c; our prlco
WOOD BOXES, netted and var-

nished, Vis and 9Vi Inches,
set, worth We a tet, our prlco 34cper set

CEDAR Tl'BS, small size, two 49choops, worth 7.1c

Medium slzo - 74c
Large slzo -

WASH BOARDS 10C Up

WASH BOARDS, two Fides,
heavy zlno protector, worth 10c; 24cour prlco

WOOD CLOTHHS RACK, with
four nlckol hoops, whlto enamel 10cllnlsh. wcith 25c., our price

CHAIR SEATS, walnut 5c Up
or birch

COITEE MILLS, a v cry good ono 24c
Better, worth 70c; otr price ...

ALL-STEE- L MILL, worth 1.25; 98cour price
ONE POUND CANISTER IN

MILL, worth $1 00, our prlco ...
BROOMS, extra quality, worth 19c

2"c , our prlco
CLOTIlE3BASKBTS,bestwlllow, oq n

strong handles, threo sles v vip

TEATHER DUSTER. 12-l- tur-ke- y

was inc.; our prlco J
now

The Great 4c Store
J. II. LADWIG.

310 Lackawanna Ave.

Away Rose

Friday and Saturday, or as as they last,
we offer this rare opportunity to all of

flowers. We guarantee the bushes and
to be in perfect condition.

JACQUEMINOT

Hf'I

HAHON

years

CilllllCTlll.

98c

Imitation

48c

98c

teithers,

Bulbs.
Doublo Dwaif Pearl TUP-- P.03nS.
Assorted GUADIOLAS.
LILIUM AUHATUM. This Is the

grandest Lily urown; exquisite per-fum- o.

Conditions.
One Itoso bush or Lily given with

every $1.00 worth of goods sold, or ono

Tubo Itoso or Gladiolus given with ev-

ery 25c, purchase.
Limit, G Iloso bushes or Pulbs to one

person. Please make your selection be-

fore you come to the store.

HAGEN

0- -

REXFORD'S.

INSTANT
SUCCESS

Three days' extra selling has already
made vacant spaces. That's what we want

Prices are Cut on account
of contemplated changes in
our business.

China and Crockery Sale will con-continu- e.

Today goes on sale over four
thousand pieces of imported semi-porcelai-

n

Dinner and Tea Ware, from one of
England's most celebrated potteries, at
less than it cost to import Decorated in
three colors, with gold lines and heavy
gold stipple. Buy what you want, a set
don't cost much:

Pic Plates, worth ... ... 8c; sale price 5c.
Breakfast Plates, worth .......v........ 9c.; sale price 6c
Dinner Plates, worth ... u..i2c; sale price 8c
Soup Plates, worth .,...,. 12c; sale price 7c.
Individual Butters, worth Mu.J- -. 5c; sale price 2c.
Tickle Dishes, worth ................... iCc; sale price 10c
Oat Meal Dishes, worth .,.. loc; sale price 5c
Cake Plates, worth ......l..i.....38c.; sale price 23c.
Gravy Boats, worth ....... .MMM. 25c; sale price 15c
Sugar Bowls, worth.. ........ ...40c.; sale price 23c
Oyster Bowls, worth ....,.. .MMM. 12c; sale prico 8o
Large Bowls, worth ,... ....- -. . 12c; sale price 8c
Covered Dishes, worth c.; sale price 47c.
Cups and Saucers, worth.,.,.
Bone Dishes, worth ,,.mioc.;
Alcat Platters, worth .,,..,.,.. 1 5c;
Large Platters, worth !

THE REXFORD COMPANY
303 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SEED
OATS

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

my oodO
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

Tiie Weston Mill Go

WOLF & WENZfiL',
240 Adams Ave, Opp. Court Rous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Acenta for Richardson Doyntoa'd

Furnaces and Rangao.

Ueut Corded Strlpo fcllk only 25c
Printed ntrlctly nlllc, 33clarge of nou M)1cm ..

IVrnhin KlRurcp, broken 47c7fio to l)ftc

Tnrrota new line, tho 68cIntent colorH

lllnck rcul vnluo
cents

Illuok now Roroll unel 43ctorul - -

-- a

....-- . 10c; sale 8c
sale 4c
sale 10c
salertf !

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye
Ih now nt his now ipmrtors at

Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store
He baa fitted a flno Optical Parlor,

vehero ho examine tho ejen freo nnil priced
forHpeetacles nro tho In the city.
You get tho very hitcst elcHlgim In frninci
or rrumoleHX no wis neon In tmtt

miuihcr of jenrs unci hus uhiurf
unci vWU continue to

do tho Hiinio. All minims cun
iclleveil liy tho proper glasses ueV
Justed to j eyes.

noNT roRarrr the place,

Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Store.

a

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

and Bulbs.

DRESS

LOT 1 Checks, Mixtures nnil Pig
iircsln Chovlot uud Hultlngn

LOT ! Ilnuretti'H nnd Tufteel Kf.
feetM, luruo of elurlc
unci light uilxtiiKH

LOT und llliiuilnutcel
MohnlrC'overtM .. .

1.0 r 1 Htnr Check Vlgeron unci

turos
Ilulr I.luo CorelH, mix. 55c

LOT Cordhllk nnd Wool
Printed WnrpH unci llusltet riftnCueetiH...

Pa,

Fine Dress Goods.
Havingclosed from a large jobber several

lines of New Silks and Dress Goods at greatly re-

duced prices, we offer our customers benefit of
our entire purchase,

Commencing Today.

SILKS.

WukIi

remlurels nil
uuBortiuenl

itsHort-men- t.

Worth

I'lcurcd, nil

Tntrelu l'lgurecl; 58cOS

Orenricllnon
dvilgnN...

price
price
price

...45c; price 29c

Specialist

215

up

rhenpOHt
ciin

trlmmingR.
cltyforn
iruurantpcel Butlnfuctloii

heiidiiclieH tie)

our

215

SKILLED

GOODS.

29c

uHsortiucut 39o
47c

6--

out

the

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scrantoi


